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A Bigi Auction Purchase ByM -b Mary L. Stevenson, daughter of the SENATORIAL TIMBER.
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The Loa of Life and Destruction of
president, lis very ill at Asheville Properiy Greater Than First Sar- -

REMARKABLE DEMANDS OFIS

Stocks and Bonds In New York The
i Grain and Provision Markets of

Chicago.
-- New Yoey, Nov. 20. The opening of the
stock market was attended with firmness.

ten 'Republicans and twoposed The Disturbances in
the Volcano of Strombold.

"TL

.'em
DENOMINATED BY THE
DEMOCRATIC CAUCUS. xii'WESTERN RAILROADS. POPULISTS CANDIDATES.Bomb, Nov. 20. The earthquake shockst

continue at Milazzo, on the'; north coast of higher cables from London as well as aExpenses of Keeping up Our CruisersAddress to the Caucus, Advocit- - A Ltady'B Tribute to Chlff Jngttce

''''

Davisthe Island of Sicily and the fact that the Zoeller'sThe Bond Issue to', be :a Great brisk inquiry from local 'shorts having
brought about a gain in the leading shares

ttg Harmon No Attention Paid volcano of Strombold is nearly in a state of
eruption is accepted as proof that the dis--the Manifesto of, P. F. Kolb,

Western railroads that called for Fed-duii- rg

the rullman strike are now
,!:i';:r pay for transporting the troops

o y.rctect their property Owen J.
r rniner, United States district ttorney,
jund dead in his bed at Jacksonville,

-- 'il?e Knights of Labor re-ele- ct all
oil officer- s- The report of Paymaster
t ral tewarC of the Navy, gives some in.
sting figured as to the cost of keeping up
cruisers :in o;ir navy- - An explosion

.rs in a West A'irginia coal mine. Seven
have been removed. There

Success Withcl rawals of Gold
for Bond Purchases Slight equal to i to 1 percent. Lackawanna,

Southern railway preferred, Manhattan, thetarbances are of volcanic origin. The in
habitants of Milazzo continue in a state of Accident to the Presi-

dent No Cabinet Industrials and the Grangers were most

Issued for Political Fffect
Abroad His Vaporing

IneerTlew in 1U .

'! i Organ as jto Bis .."".;
j Intentions.

prominent in the improvement. Shortly

Shepherd Trying to Settle the j

Mar Ice t House Dispute Negro
Burglars Taken to Nortfc-- ,

ampton Preachers Dis-- --

pnting Over the Doc-
trine of. Sanctifi-catio- n.

Messenger Bureau, )

Ralmgh, N. C;, Nov. 20. ;

J .M.Brower is an avowed

Meeting in
'

the greatest terror. They are living in huts
hastily erected in the fields.! Elsewhere the
feeling of alarm is subsiding and business

after the first hour," however, the demand New York BuyerWashisgton, Nov. 20. During the recentOCC!

Iea
ilo"TGOMKRY, Ala , Nov. 20. Senator Mor- - is resuming its normal course.

for the shorts for covering purposes ceased,
and the postponement in the action of theBurlington and Quincy dividend inducedReports received from the province of strikes many railroads applied to thewas nominated for as Senaere eighteen men in tne mine., au were

lied or injured The admissibility of
' ": . .. r- 1

Government for protection and troops weretor ht by a joint caucus of the Demo
some of the room traders to put out fresh
lines in the Grangers. There was, however,
no Special activitv in tha mnrfeot nntil tha

Reggto de Calabria aggravate the number of
deaths and the amount of damage done.
Two hundred corpses haye been extricated disturbed candidate for the United States Senate. Itcratic members of the Legislature. After placed on trains and along the!

portions of their-route- s. Now THEIR STORETO BE OFFERED FOR SALE ATthe com- -thef is mighty easy to be a candidate, but mightynomination the Senator spoke for an irom tne rams of nouses at Ban irocopio, H' A -hoi
last hour, when a raid was made on the
Grangers, the result of an interview with
President Cable of the Rock Island, in which

panics who availed themselve of!or which number forty-eig- ht bodies were jthe troopse ana reviewed the course of the Demo found beneath tha ruins of the church.cratib for the protection of their property arepartyy counseling harmony in the

testimony of the main witness ior me
sscution in the Memphis lynching case

tacked on the ground of the infidelity
witnesa-I'a- nl Conrad president of

Louisiana lottery is dead The South- -

r.itihvay association will
service-association- - The President

... troutV ankle The Chinese are

The number of persons injured is said to be
enormous. ;

ne savs, among other things, that the
next four or nve months are almostfiling bills with the War Department for the

transportation of the soldiers, whose chief X

hard to get the place. There are now ten
candidates who have come out of the woods
to show' themselves, arid no doubt others are
concealed in the shrubbery. These are Re-
publicans. Only one jPopulist, other that
Mr. Marion Butler is named, this being Mr
William A. Guthrie. .

It is estimated that the damage done to certain to be lean ones for the Western
roads. Another story that hurt the marketbuildings at Palmi. not counting the loss duty was to keep their lines open1 and guard

party ranks and assuring them that the re-

sult jwould be aU right m 1896. He reiter-
ate jhis views as-- to the free coinage of sil-
ver? land said his views on the currency
question were well known. - ' -- .

incurred in furniture destroyed, will their property. Nothing, it is asserted, was
at this time was to the effect that the Chi-
cago and Northwestern directors at their
meeting on November 27th next will reduce
theif dividend rate. Nothing official could

said about charging for carrying; troops atri r
fre m Tort Arthur A battle has jrut

amount to 2,000,000 lire. Fifteen buildings
collapsed entirely and 300 others are irrep-rM- y

damaeeU-- Evr7 house Jn the Governor Carr appoints Dr. W. P. Bell, ofthe time they were asked lor and it wasthat place. 1 The manifesto issued yesterday by Fit- - t.lace. ift lifttan milfa town has sufleredmorew leas and net oael THE LAST WEEK,supposed that the roads would "transport FORm !ts of the Red Cross aie refused safe remains habitable. At Palmi six personsKolb, stating that he had been elected
Governor and would take his seat on Decern- -

byootained. The heaviness of the Grangers
TiTThe last honr led to selling of the general
list and for a time the whole market sagged.
American Sugar, however, was the first to

Greensboro, a member f the State board of
health, vice Dr. H. T. feahnson, of Salem,
resigned.

them free of cost, as their services were
chiefly: needed to protect the interest o? the

were killed and oyer 300 were injured.
The communes of Delianova and Polistenaber! 1st, fell Btill-bor- n ihere. No one has thehave prepared ourselves for your reception, working night and; openingday,suffered equally, but no deaths are re Howard Alston, of Halifax county, is apbeenl heard to discuss it on the streets or pay goods and making display.ported. Eight persor---'sU- ed at Seminara pointed a notary public.thei least attention to it. The Advertiser and 200 people wertr i ured. The tomb

stones and mortuary chapels in the cemeprinted this morning an interview with

recover and sold up to 90, after declining
from 894, against 90i' earlier in the day.
The support accorded this stock was much
commented upon to-da- y and it was hard to
trace the source of the orders. Some had it
that a pool had been formed on Washing-
ton rumors that there would be no
tariff legislation this session. In

The sheriff of Hyde county to-d-ay brought
a convict to the penitentiary, to serve tentery oi beminara were completely shat-

tered. The villages of Barapoeri and Santa Now is Your Chance to Buy Cheap.years for larceny.

roads. This, however, is not the case, land
railroad companies now want: pay for
carrying the men who protected their
property. The War Department opposes
the payment of the charges and it is likely
will contest the claims in the courts. The
department, it iasaid, will raise the point
that as the railroads sought protection of the
troops, they have no right to regard them as
rdinary passengers. ;

were aesiroyeu.
In Reggio itself, the postofflce, prefecture,

town nan, court house and prison were
almost wrecked. Cases were heard to-da- v

in the open yard attached to the court house
ihe Machias sailed from :New York: thisano tne prisoners were placed on board ships

where they will be kept until the prison is morning under orders to join the Asiatic im Ann Worth of Dry Goods to
lU.UUU Ka rvmrnrl TnfA Tnen

repaired, 10.000squadron. She will stop at the Azores.
Gibraltar, Suez, Colombo and Singapore.

i to the seat of war m Lhina. J.ne
- iv they don't want to save any

i. I Chinese -- Three persons are
i v a train at a railway crossing in

own, la Several New York
c m ers are arraigned on indictments

the testimony before the Lexow

te German soldiers capture
m in l.ast African town The new

' v.n v, ill be a success beyond expecta-- ,

.Mir? from the number of bids re--

i the Treasury Department Gold
. untof $1,OOQ,OGO was withdrawn

c v York sub-treasur- y yesterday,
.1 V for the purchase of bonds

: progressing rapidly for getting out
v l omls The remains of Dr. Mc- -

.r(. buried in Princeton cemetery
t ''rju;tke shocks continue in Sicily,

volcano of Strombold is nearly in
i iTut-.tio- The, loss of life and de--i

c f property is greater than at first
In one town 200 corpses haye

t J tn from the ruins- - Tom Wat-o-

- Mr. Illack's proposition to resign
.' n- - xt and haye another election

; m Trainor, under sentence of

The Iiexow Investisatlon Bearing the report of Paymaster General Edwin
' Fruit.

NW York, Nov. 20. Ex-Polic- e Sergeant
Stewart, of the navy, for the past fiscal year
is a document of considerable interest. It
presents a complete exhibit of the financial
alfairs of the department. Among otherGeo. C. Libers was arraigned before Judge

trade circles, however, it is contended
that the absence of business is the main
source of the troubles and until the demand
quickens, a bull campaign cannot be suc-
cessful carried through. Chicago Gas rallied
to 74i and receded to 731 to 73J. At one
time the stock commanded a slight premium
for use. Owing to the rally in Sugar, the
market left off steadier in tone. Net changes
show losses of i to 1J per cent, North
Western leading. Louisville and Nashville,
Manhattan, New England, Western Union,
Southern railway preferred and Sugar
gained i to S per cent, on the day. Railway
bonds were quiet and lower. Sales of listed
stocks aggregated 111,000 shares; unlisted,
58,000. .

Chicago, Nov. 20. Holders of wheat had
less courage to-da- y eyen than yesterday.
The shorts, with recollections of last week's
strength, were timid and not disposed to
press offerings yery hard. This uncertainty
on both sides resulted in inactivity and com-
parative quiet The odds, however, were in
favor of lowerprices. and a net loss of c for

Ingraham in the Court of .Oyer and Ter items, it is shown that durine the period -r worthInducement N7 1 50 doz. Ladies1 Extra Heavy Merino,
75c, for 40c. Iminer this morning, on charges of bribery covered by the report the cost of the united

States cruiser Chicago (2d rater) was 310,- -m seven different cases. Lawyer Jenks,

On the Supreme court bench, in front of
Chief Justice Shepherd, this morning, there
was a vase of Buperb chrysanthenums, bear-
ing the card of a lady, with this quotation" Viclrix, Uama Deis Flacuit, tied Victa
Catoni."

It will be but a little while before the fa-
miliar face of the chief justice will be missed
from the bench.

In front of the headquarters of Mr. Otho
Wilson, the People's party agitator, is a card
with the words "People's Party Headquar-
ters." In this county Wilson did a great
deal of hard work for fusion. If he heard
that one of the Populists was weakening, he
hurried to him and sought to reviye his
faith. Few people know this man's energy
or how great an agitator he is. .

This evening the referees on the part of
the city and the contractor who made alter-
ations and improvements of the markethouse, met with their arbitrator to see what
could be done in the way of settlement.
Ever since August 20th. the citv has been
without a market. There is a great deal offeeling in regard to the matter.

This jnorning the three negro robbers who
gave their names as Burston, Carlisle and
Garver, were taKen to Jackson, Northamp-
ton county, to be placed in jail. The evi-
dence of their robberies at Seaboard and
Garysburg is direct, stolen clothing haying
been found on their persona. The evidenceagainst them here was not yery direct, saye
in the case of one.

widths,One lot all Silk Ribbed Moires, all

Taubeneck; in which he claimed that it was
thejunderstanding of thelPeople's party that
Morgan was to come to Alabama and stump
the State in the interest of free silver and in
opposition to Oates, but after making three
speeches he changed his mind and worked
formates. m

Birmingham, Ala., Nov.! 20. The general
public here seems to attach but little im-
portance to the proclamation of Kolb. They
anticipate no trouble whatever, and believe
his (manifesto is simply for political effect
abroad.

Kolb was interviewed by his own paper,
thej Tribune, to-da- y, and the following is the
substance of his remarks:

"I ipropose to offer the people the oppor-
tunity to stop the Jones kind of Govern-met- t.

We wanted a contest law. We
asked it of the last Legislature, bnt in ap-
parent defiance of us, ' it repealed the sec-

tions of the Code of 1886, which made some
step toward granting a contest in elections
of State officers and put nothing in the
place! of I those sections covering our
demand. No man who knows the feeling
of i t,he present Legislature believes
for a moment that it will do anything to
allow! an orderly and full contest of the
electron of Oates, as the constitution requires
it to flo. The most sacred rights of the peo-
ple have been outraged and all that J onej
means is if they do anything to right them-
selves he will shoot them to death.

"I know the people better than he does
and 1 know what their feelings are and
wbatj their determination is. They have
been cut down to the last point of endur-
ance.! Thev don't want any advice from

613 : the United States cruiser Yorktown (3d
rater), f169,907, and the United States steam ASH IN PRICES ON ALL LINEN

TOWELING,
his counsel, presented a demurrer, setting
forth that the charges against Libers were
not crimes in the meaning of the State
statutes. The demurrer was overruled and

at oc.

Winter Wraps.
ship Petrel (4th rater), $103,502. These fig-
ures afford an approximate idea of the cost
or maintaining vessels of the difrerent AtSc, lOo, and 12 l-2- Purchased byLibers pleaded not guilty.

Capes (the latest) at f4.E8, 16.98 and up.'once uetective sergeant ;wm. JbrincK. jonr Kew York; buyer at lowtarirt prices.
former prices, 10c, 12c and 15c. s

classes. The cost of the New York nayy
yard was $51,3-11- . This includes only the
cost of officers and clerks and of labor and
material applied to the erection, repair, care

who was indicted by the erand iurv last
Friday, delivered himself up to the district TOWELS! 800 all Linen Cup Towels at 5c.attorney this morning, lie is charged with and preservation of the wharfs, buildings

and docks.

Ueautiful plaiu Black Jackets, sold every
I where at $6, to be sold out by us at $3.49

Sizes 34 to 40. ' -

. Beautiful plain Black Jackets, better grade,
j at $ 1.49. .

; Jackets, the very latest, with .cape and fur .

. trimrainjr, at 18.49.

DriDery. lne testimony against him wasthe murder of hi3 devorced wltetOJ
aqu all lanen muck Towels at l&c; 300
Irish Shamrock Towels, guaranteed all
linen, at 23c. if

secured through the evidence brought out The regular Cabinet meeting did not take
Deiore tne ijexow committee in connection place, owing to the absence of the President.with the illegal practices of Dr. Whitehead. When returning to his home at Woodlev TABLE LINEN. Turkey Red Damask.

oi, dies in his cell of starvation
Whington Court House (Ohio)

-- t ition ha3 begun at Columbus
,;o has a ?100,000 fire in thef ashion-- 1

evidence section- - White labor -

last eveniug from a walk, he trod on a small
round stone, which rolled away, causing a

Frinck is accused of having accepted 500
from Dr. Whitehead in consideration of al-
lowing the doctor to escape the legal conse

worth 35c, and 40c at 23c. White and
Red Flannel, worth 25c, at 16 2-3- c. isprain of one ankle. The sprain is slight,quence ot his acts. tMi out because it was sustained by a foot which in

Extra Long Umbrella Skirt in Tan
and Black, Trimmed in colored fur, 18.98.

These are a sample lot of a large manu-
facturer, or otherwise could not be sold at
these astonishingly low prices.

Inducement No. 4
GENT'S HALF HOSE.

Shortly after the arrest of Frinck. Seruv mill camp, fire into a party 01 Within two weeks work on the new roller ducemjent No. 2.

tne cay was made. Cash wheat was weak
and ic lower.

Corn was dull and easy during most of the
session, but late in the day an early loss
was recovered, the slight improvement in
wheat being of a beneficial effect sympa-
thetically. Cash corn was weak ; No. 3 was
a full cent lower and other grades showed a
loss of from to Jc.

Oats were steady even when tbe other
cereals displayed weakness, The reason for
the independence was not quite clear, many
believiDg that the oatmeal trust had some
part in it. Offerings were light and trade
unimportant. Cash oats were from steady
to ic lower.

There was more product for sale to-da- y

than there was demand to absorb it. The
preference for the selling side was ascribed

geant O'Toole was brought in on the sameit
had been afflicted by gout, it was so painful
that walking was not easy. Mrs. Cleveland
drove in this morning and informed therkmen brought to the camp andV. v

CURTAINS! Twenty-fiv- e pair extrawe, or from anybody else.i No, thev know
nouring mill here will begin There hasbeen some months delay.

Great numbers of patridges are brought inhere and sold. Wagons from Chatham
members of the Cabinet. The President ise killed A specialist mloramDus,

contracts, consumption from experi- -
same evidence. Me is alleged to have taken
$200 from Dr. Whitehead. Both prisoners getting along nicely, but walking is still quality .Nottingham curtains with i pole

apd fixtures, worth $2, at $1.20.
Tom Uones and they remember all they
have borne from him and they see clearly
that the only hope of free elections and were taken before Judge Fitzgerald and county are begining to bring rabbits. Thepainful, and he would not make the trip:wi'h microbes or tuberculosisiiienvni held in 85,000 bail. rj.be indications are that the present uov-- saies or raobits here are very large, and ' 100 doz. Balbriggan Tans and Fast black'ape Charles has drifted fif-- liberty in Alabama is in themselves. They BIG DRIVES IN CORSETSernment loan of f50,000,000 will not only strange to say, Chatham furnishes almostsrs ntit revolutionists. Thev are brave men. prove a complete success, but that the aggre the entire supply. The rabbit is sometimesTom Watson Accepts Congressmanim'.t - south of her proper position

York has if fUAWO fire The Dem-- who have children to feed and clothe, and IR. & G. Dollar Corsets for 75c.gate of the bids will be far in excess of theBlade's Proposit ion. called the "sand horse," though how thisname originated it would be hard to say.
The revival at the Baptist tabernarlp h pre

groviae a future ior.'
'tit Atlanta. Ga.. Nov. 20. Tom Watson. to a lower hog market and to the sinking

proclivity of grain. Business was of a much
less important character than in the imme

double heels, warranted, worth 2oc at liiic.
Special driyes in Fall Underwear for

Men and Boys. 50 doz. Knit Shirts (sold
heretofore for 49c) at 25c.

50 doz. Knit, Double and Single breasted
light and heavy weight at 49c.

50 doz. Gents' Unlaundred White Shirts,
three ply bosom, extra joking, double
stiched 50c shirts at 33c

iTrain Robber Gets a Long Term. the Populist candidate from the Tenth lieor conducted by the Kev. Mr. AdamS of Iteids- -

amount of the bonds to be sold. As fast as
recei ved the bids are immediately placed,

in the treasury vaults, so that it
is impossible to know, in advance of the
general opening on next Saturday at noon,
the names of the bidders, the amounts bid

gia district, has accepted representative J.

of the Alabama legislature
Morgan The general pub-Alaha-

attach no importance to

manifest- o- Kolb has a long inter-- t

iiimtelf in his own paper in which

Jffeeso- - City, Mo.; Nov. 20. The vuie, ended this evening.diate past, with outsiders evidently holding

IP. N. Corset,worth $1 at 75c. iS

Warner, health style, Corsets, a regular
11.25 Corset at 75c. v

Celebrated S. C. Corsets at 75c id

IPauIine Corset at lOc.
vis & Zoeller's 50c Leader at 45c.pa

Inducement No. 3.

C. C. Black's offer to settle the controversy The theological dispute over the doctrineSupreme court this morning sentenced biuui. xne ciose was zic lower man yes--whether the Populist or the Democrat was teraay ior January port and lzj to 15c eachfariofo Hedgepeth to twenty five years' im elected on November 6th last, by trying the
of "sanctihcation ' contint es. One Metho-
dist preacher declares his belief in ' instan-
taneous sanctihcation' and says he was

ior January lard and ribs.for, or the prices offered. The number of
ehveloDes bearing the legend "Proposals forprisonment ;in the penitentiary, and theSue thing over again. Black, on the face of the

returns, had 7,000 maioiity, but the same
a- - a irreit deal to say about the people

n; ; reed by the Democrats and such the Purchase of 5 cent Bonds," which is be sanctmed two years ago. Another MethodistSupreme court marshal will probably bringeu; counties in the election for Governor a few More Victims to Surface It ailway

i 40 doz. Outing shirts, striped, formerly
j sold at 39c, at 25c.

Lot of New Carpet with matting effect,
j worth 50c, at 35c.

, Fancy Rag Carpet at 25c.
Ingrain and Binssel at your prices. x

him tb the prison ing received at the treasury, is far in excess
of the number received for the February

pastor declares that the profession of
sanclification is the best evidence one is LADIES' UNDERWEAR 100 doz. Ladies',,.r The train robber lledgepetn is

- . - 1 fn, tt-- r n f iT- - Crossings. ,
weeks previous, gave a decided majority for
the Populist candidate. Black will take theIn the spring of lb-J- ne, witn several Fine Ribbed Underwear, all sizesrt ' 'i t! e Missouri peiiiieuiiuijr iui mtuvj. issue, and the number of requests for blank not sanctmed. uoctors diner theologicallyPtf ladelphia, Noy. 20. A southbound Iworth 35c, tariXf off, at25c. ill"commission as member-elec- t, put will re, , . There are prospects of imme forms of bids is far beyond expectation.ve-y-

other jparties, robbed a San Francisco ex-
press car in St. Louis county of nearly $17,-00- 0

and about $3,000 worth ot valuables.
sign on the 6th of next Marth, when his 'the amount ot gold withdrawn to-d- ay iWe buy cheap and our customers shall haye the benefit of it.Found Dead in His Bed.term commences, and it is understood that
the Governor will order a new election at

c wir between Mexico and uuaiemaia
L ,i ! 'Nworlh, Kans , county treasurer

H : jhort in his accounts.
Only a small portion of the plunder has from the sub-treasu- ry at New York in ex-

change for currency, presumably for the
purchase of bonds, was 1,600,000, of which

' Jacksonville, Fla.. Nov. 20. Owen J. H.which Black and Watson will bethe only

accommodation train on the Chestnut Hill
branch of the Philadelphia and Reading
railroad ran into a two horse carriage con-
taining John Horace Meacham, aged 70
years, his wife and Mrs Harriet Smyth, at
10:30 o'clock this morning at the East

eyer- - been recovered, aitnougn numerous
efforts have been made to effect some Summer, United States district attorney for

the Southern district of Florida, was foundcandidates. . . 900,000 was taken by the Central Nationalsort of a compromise with Hedgepeth.
oanK, snsw.uuu dv w atson uros., ano tm- -

i dead m his bed this morning at 6 o'clockHedeepeth is said to have been involved mi u preme Court Decisions.
Sjvec-ia-l to tlie Messenger War Between Mexico and Guatemala 000 by the National Bank of the Republic His death resulted from heart failure. Hethe life insurance swindles developed at on account of customers. The iworfc ofi - Threatening: was also United States attorney of thePhiladelphia upon the Fidelity Mutualu. uv..!4n-H- , getting out the new issue is progressing

Washington lane crossing in Germantown.
Mr. Meacham was killed, as was also Patrick
Lacy, aged 57 years, the watchman at theOaxaca, Mex., Nov. 20. The situation onLiife association ny tne udiquiiqus a.. i. United States Court of Appeals at New

Orleans for the prosecution of all Unitedthe Guatemalan and Mexican borders is rapidlyj Ihe bureau of printing and en-
graving is sending Over an invoice of newitlwards from, Greene county, Holmes. Holmes is being claimed as a

criminal in nearly every State in the North,kr:per v very threatening and it is believed the Gun &taies cases arising in a lorida. ne waa
Past Grand Chancellor of the Knights ofprints each day and it is now expected thatlaiii'r-me'l- and one of the stories published is that everything will be in readiness when thetemalan troops are preparing to make an

aggressive movement against Mexico within
the next few days, as the different regiments

crossing, who had seized the horses' heads
and endeavored to back them from the
track. Mrs. Meacham received a fractured
skull and died shortly afterward in the Ger-
mantown hospital. Mrs. Smyth was slightly
injured. Both horses were killed outright

rrni!: i

from Greene, re".i ium vs. Kaker,
v.w vs. Johnson, from Sampson,
i . mice ys. Telletier, from Onslow,
tme vsjCollins, from Wake, af- -

time for opening the bids arrives, irny tmas or. u lorida. The deceased was one
of the most eminent criminal lawyer in the
State and at the time of his death was only

Holmes' plan of purchasing a body and
palming it off as the corpse of a well-insure- d

man was originally sugge sted by Hedgepeth
who was cheated out of f his share of the

rii.e-.- are being drawn together. A feeling ot
Pun's Cotton Review, o years oi age.great apprehension exists among the people

Mitchell, from Guilford, oi tne Biates oi r aoasco, vyniapai ami uai- -riMilfTrotter ys, proceeds. 'y' ew Yoek, Nov. 20. The SurC cotton re
aca. which are situated on the border, ovt i Paris, Nov. 20. The committee of the New. Building,, Cor.1 Front and Princess Ste.ys Cook, from Guilford,tn bowrme1. view says: cotton declined 6 points, but reJapan Declines Mr. Cleveland's Offer. Chamber of Deputies to which the matterthe threatened invasion, and many settlers
are leaving the turbulent section, pending atw tr;.i was referred has made a report accedine toTokio, Nov. 20. It is learned that the

the'demands of the Government for a creditsettlement of the difficulty, i

HOWUVS. lllgnpoini, lruiuuuu:
i ,e.l; Hdirri3 vs. Carrlngton, from

i.ew trial; Burton, vs.' Furman,
funil asii

covered this and advanced 5 to 7 points,
closing very steady. Sales were 131,100

bales, New Orleans declined 5 points and
then recovered this and advanced 4 to 5

Japanese Government has sent its reply to and exchange of sanction to the Frenchrsu'vill ' '

Republicans Checkmated.the note of United States Minister Dun, expedition against Madagascar.
Ifrara ':tki

asking whether a tender by the President of Lincoln, Neb., Nov. 20. The Populist points. Spot cotton here was quiet and un-
changed. Sales were 71 bales for spinning.

ailirjned;- - Markham ys. the
wles Vs. the State, petition, dis-i- h

cases; Springer vs. Sheets,
)rt,' aiirmed; EiUott vs. Sugg,

State Central committeemen sprung a surthe United States of his good offices in the
interest of restoring peace in the East would prise on their Republican brethren yester Liverpool declined z to & points and then

day when they announced that in the event A HOUSEHOLD TREASURE. THE SINGERrallied apd closed quiet and steady at a net
decline for tbe day of 2 points. Spot salesillibmed: State vs. Home,

and the vehicle was smashed to pieces, it
is supposed that Mr. Meacham, who was
driving the team did not hear the approach-
ing train and was not aware of the danger
until he had driven upon the track. Engi-
neer Morris Lacy states that he did not see
the team until within two car lengths of the
crossing. He then saw the horses on the
track with the watchman at their head en-
deavoring to back them. The engineer blew
the whistle and reversed the locomotive but
the collision could not be averted, apd tbe
watchman and the team were struck and
hurled some distance away. Mr. Meacham
was a retired business man and lived in the
vicinity. The watchman had been in the
employ of the company about twenty years
and he was killed within a few feet of his
home.

Testimony of n Infidel Subject of
; S Objection.

Memphis, Tenn., Nov,' 20. The question
of the inability of Butch McCarver, the

xx Sewiag Machine. Co von want an elegantrosi
be agreeable to Japan, lieiore reaching a
conclusion, the Ministry Igave the matter
consideration for several days and finally
atatvA n Mr. Dun that although the friendly

were 10:000 bales at unchanged prices, in
01 the ItepUDllcans comesuug uie eieuuuu
of Judge Holcomb as Governorthey would
retaliate bv contesting the election of every Wear Good Clothing ?Manchester yarns were steady, cloths quiet.l atiiriiied: Leavenng vs. bmith,

I. aiiirrned; McDaniel vs. Scur- -

'am berland, reversed; State ys. Tort receipts were oy.txw bales, against tu.isontirrifintff which prompted the Govern Republican candidate. At maepencence
060 this day last week and 53,348 last year.Uk.!r:: headauarters yesterday evenmg Congress

, adS?in. affirmed; and Street
ment and people of the United States were
deeply appreciated, the success of the Japan-
ese arrhies had been such that China should
approach Japan directly on the subject..

Tn nf the absence iof Japanese and
, fronl liatherfotd, new trial.

man Bryani General Leese and
Jndga Brady were preparing papers with
this object in view. The election of the rest
of the Republican State ticket aside from

jsewuneans receipts were esti-
mated at 16,000 to .18,000 bales, against
20,891 on the same day "last week,
and 13,774 last year. Thus far this week
the receipts are 181,370 bales against 195.749

YOTLTWILLWorkmen Killed.Thrc. Negrfi Majors has not, neretoiore, peenqueauoiieu.Chinese diplomatic representatives at Peking
or, TftHn sTr.tivelv. this would imply thus far ilast weex. The marfcet showed so.2. A

serviceable machine, ene that will last longer
and rive yon better satisfaction in every respect
than any other machine on earth? If to, drop
us a card and we will, with pleasure, send one to
jonr house lor trial and Inspection. We sell on
pasy terms, and will take old machines in ex-
change; discard that old r&ttla trap and get a
Bice, light running machine. We give with each

Machine an elegant Button Hole At
tachment. W? make a specialty of giving
prompt attention at all tunes to our machines
whether p3il for or not. We are permanently
located here and the only company doing bust-nes- s

direct with the people, i he Mnger M'n'f'n
Co , 115 Market btreet, J. H HARLKY, Mana-ge- r.

. aag 86 till an 1

JUST. RECEIVED FINB TUB KEYS,
Chickens, Beets, Cabbage, Potatoes, nrnip

Appies, Bananas Orangis, Lemons, "errls Hams,
Strips and Fnlton Market Cied Beef, all at
prices to suit the buyers. Bee at
Snow-i-t wamBivs. iov 21

special from
The white

x. ov
. : A'li tht imv communication between the twosavs: Asked to Disband the Biigade.lumber

much stubborness in the teeth of bearish
news that the bears became alarmed and
covered in some cases this afternoon. Some

. . (ivn.ti at Williams'
RirHMONP. Va.. Nov. 20 The field offi.Governments would be made through the

American Ministers to China and Japan,.',:..V;.ia county objected to the
i ttv i;proes who had just been era of the First brigade. Virginia infantry, BUY AT LOW PRICES ?of the German houses are understood towho since the outbreak of the war, have

had ini charge the interest j of the two coun-- met here to-da- y to elect a ongaaier general have reduced their shorts. Letters and dis

i&p in

U.'Il.
."lif'-.I;,-

chief witness for the prosecution in the
lynching case, was discussed in the criminal
court to-da- y. Judge Cooper held that he
had not concluded that McCaryer was in

i .m.l iat night fared into a party
in - three. The' remainder of to sneneed Gen. Charles J. Anderson, ap patches from the South state that; the crop

has been marketed thus far this season,!'.. V f rii:u the carnu. The names tries. M ; M

The Eastern! War. owing to a fea? of lowwith great rapidity.
pointed adjutant general. They failed to
elect, the vote standing 6 to 6, and, finally
a resolution wag adopted requesting the
Governor as commander-in-chie- f to dissolve

A(;:l as J it unknown.
prices, good weather for picking and trans- -
porting the cotton, and the; further fact thatShHuhai, Noy. 20. The Shanghai JUt-cn- ni

publishes a telegram j Btating that thebhtp Adrift..th it took more cotton than iformerly to pay

competent, though he had avowed his
McCarver was brought out of jail

and but he persisted in all hia
statements of yesterday. Dr, L.. 8. Wilh-for- d

swore McCarver had told hira of his
infidelity sever-a- l years ago. Sheriff Mc-
Caryer was placed on the stand. An at

vi The recorJ run fromNov
the meeting and dissol ve tne ongaue. me
candidates were Col. Wm. Nalle, of the
Thiwl Timent and Col. C. A Nash, of the debts to iactors.

tr. :i irrinre ien uuuia
FRSSH MOUNTAIN BUCKWHEAT,

Sutter; Apples, Oranges, Bananas,
Eggs, Ducks, Geese, Turkeys Xor Welcome
week, y omember my "B" Hausage is best, re-
ceived every day. Ii. B. WARD. nov 18

'M. 'i

tnt EAR A FEW WORDS ON THAT SUBJECT. THE GARMENTSrpHENlowered five minutes Fourth regiment. The Governor dissolved
Chinese are fleeing from Port Arthur, with-

in fifteen miles of which place the Japanese

and Chinese haye just had; an engagement

which resulted in the lss of 10pChine5fi

The Burial of Dr. SfcCosh. JL;:, Cant. Uartiett, the meeting, but took the matter of dissolv
Nor. m-rl- he body ofPeinoeton, N. Yi. The Sedsmore reports that...... ."r" 1 r"- -

V . ing the brigade unoer aaYisemeui.. W. C. GALLOWAY. PERMANENTLYin the Princetoniiiirii'nii) IS aurm auuuu Dr. MeCosh was laid to reslfsteamer isnri 1300 Japanese. A urnisn u located, pr&ctioe limitel to Eye, Ear, Nose
j .mil.

A Condemned Murderer Dies of;oth south of us usual pus war lor tne cemetery this afternoon with simple but and Throat. Residence and officeloading with munitions i of smita Bn.ua- -

we make and sell are noted for the reliable manner in which they are ' .

put together; THIRTY YEAR3 EXPERIENCE in catering to the wants
of the Clothing Buying Public of Wilmington and vicinity has given us
the best possible idea of the requirements of the wearers; every ad van- -

tagre that would be of benefit to the buyers is offered here. The best in--

oa PostolHce Green, between Front and.iYl Starvation, '

tempt was made by tne aeience to mage,
him admit his son's depravity. He hroka
down and wept. He said he had tried to
rake his boy properly, but admitted that it
wa a failure. If McCaryer is declared tQ
be incompetent the case will fail through,
as the entire theory of tb, p prosecution is
based on hi; cqnfesion of the invitionhe
had from Qmith and others to loin the

Thjb under graduate See m. to is m.. aiTrai- -Pensacola. Fla . jNoy. ai. inomas an 11 to c p. m,body of the strrdert?, nqmleviig more than
l.OOOrmarched to the McCcfeh residence and

LosiUk--, Nov. 20. A despatch to the Cen-

tral Nes agency from Shanghai Bays that
severe fighting is reported to haye taken,fW Atthm on November 15th,

I anions kios Case.
,".n ii'ii'oe of the Messenger. J '

Wdon, N. C , Nov. 20.
nor, the convicted murderer of his divorced
wife and her husband, died in the county
4n in fhia fitv last night o starvation. escorted the hearse to the Marquand chapel.

ThP trnstees and faculties ce tha college and.uv :v- - - ' ' : . .Jail . J of Hia fall party of lynchers, further argu.in.ents anthe Japanese having massed their 'troops
taJS.r4-L.-J-

!' oti and two women of the
Trainor was tneq auu whuli
j. tk mnriipr in thfi first de- -. 1 ivdck of . Halifax Superior

,1 yckWrday with the now
seminary, attired in acaderMc dress entered fe admissibility of tha witness testimonythchapel immediately before the Icoffln. We heard this afternoon.

' '

ducements to trade here is the high standard of wares sold and the very
low prices charged. There's not a concern in the country selling such
reliable Suits and Overcoats for as little money as we. We await your
coming to prove this. , ;

Tlx
rCuirt--

'

tilhtr-ii!- "

.roa anil wna waiune ior iue kukuw
Ipnth to be passed when his death occurred.Lvg case of Brown vs. Pear.-- RedCioss society recently stuted.1 .or the

r!r . ;Th. tunics were obliged to turn shnrfc nraver. which was loiioweu py 5in woefcq he. has refused all food
witnesses were exam- -

and at the time of his death weighed only Fatal Explosion in a Mine.
Steubenville, Ohio, Nov. 20 An explq

sion occurred at noon to-da- y in the Blanoha

hymn and reading of scripture. Jjean wui
ray foloed with a eulogy of the Christian
character Of the Dr. Henry
Van Dvke. of New York, delivered an ad

SWe 'pMne Vefusedto guarantee
protection. They strongfy Ffthe humanity of their mission,rr; iirLi..: t; Tain said to them: "W e

te was apiv argutu uu sixty-eg- ht ;

plaintiff was ably rep-Harriso- n,

Clark and thetne iauuuw'" - - , dress sketching the life of Br. McCosh. TheConsumption Contractea in

POSTAL CARD TO OUR ADDRESS WILLA secure a prompt call from oar solicitor, and
jour Laundry will be finished in tbe best possible
manner. Your patronige solicited. Bmpire Steam
Laundry, W. & DUNLAP, Proprietor. ep 23

USIC TKACHBKS IP WILL BS TO
your advantage to purchase your music for

ticomiitg season Ircm ua as we offer tbe same
Inducements as Northern bouses, thereby saving
you trouble and delay. Send your orders to
GEO. HAAK'S Muslo House, lis Market street,
Wilmington, N. C. sepi

ZIMMERMAN WILL PUT UP ELECTRIC
guaranteed for one year. Sell

Window S Mdes with triage, 60c; Carpet Lining
Sc per jard; Wall Paper Xa per yard, hang it for
lo ner jrd, make carpets for loc per yard to at
O. K , Third street opposite City HaU.

ANO DWELLING TO
Bent. S. O'CONNOJl, Beal Estate Ajent. 'nov 3 tt

TOHS O. SfOUT, ARCHITECT AND BUILD- -

)ay don't want to save any wounueu"- -

Bev. Dr. John Hall offered prayer, afterStudy of Microbes. Jniyersity Gleewhich a quartette of the. r T lT Icnrprr.lan lie-Electe- d. M DVID & CO.club sang. Professer puhBl4 nxounge
rt --iThe Kniehts of GrrbMoTArtofc in the Sterhngmedi,

met to ay 'and feceived. Jf csTcollege, ; ojmj, H 'the grave PresidentLabor
Draverana the itev. il.

irn, a- - dfthe defendant also was repre
ain,y uiie;ar!d learned: counsel, Bur-I-ii

i 1 u icl. The particulars of the
cMwt-i- m tu ia. this correspondence
i'.aie a.,0 when it 'came up in tie

tr;t'..--
-

lvUrt at W-ldo- ii. The case
ta' C? at a rtiuch interest all over the

committee, wnicuotthemnance nf-- tha expenses of the
Patton offered
Hinsdale pro-Th- e

body was
the presidents'

vmdhandlhil the microbes of tuber- -

nnrnnse of EtudV. He IS a nounced the benediction

coal works, near Colers, W. Va. Eigh-
teen re.n wete at wark in the mine and it
s not thought any of them escaped either

death or injury. Seven dead bodies had
been taken out up to 3 o'clock this after-
noon. John Donnelly, of Steuben villet
and a man named Welch have been identi-
fied. Donnelly was blown out of the mine
by the for?e of the explosion. This mine
foj$tf ip' several years ago and a large
nqmher were .killed, The balance of the
miners are probably suffocated to death.
The coroner of Brooke county went to. th.e!
scene of the disaster this afteqo.

. gss

proveu. - jr - 4olvinff then lowered in a crypt iniuJ"hnfhA made Quite a reputa
row. Clothiers and Gents' Furnishers.The assembly p'roceeded to the elec-f'- Sf

Grand Master Workman
Omcera- - opposition,

bacteriologist. It is supposed thattion as a
i- - cmo nf ihe eerms which m a id and tne Xrtpple Alliance.Engla1IC llllltV i -Sovereign Fj:r-sbok'- o Mas--All (1 u er. f i&m, aaa jsetunates iur- -dry etatjj; goat ifj ins Ht ';'. Beclis, liov. 20.The itologne UazeMto his Old posuMuu. r f TSTwiW wre;y yesterday Judge Arm-:- !

iho- patience of Job
tha Creat array cf id Per Cent. DiscountchuseUs. aanrFQim A

to PaabionaDle f iaiB numeu, ,
niahed promptly? Office in room No. 8, ttiird
aoor Alien building, Princess street. Sep 1

LACK JACK FOR SALE BT WHITXJt&N
& s jN deilers in Coal and Wood, tfouth

nominavcu y?'zzt " fprPtarv-Treasare- r
::h l it s lj.ucalj a that Chicago. Nov. 20. Fire broke cut in theBishOp Gerrn,an Strm n fiast African.... .r? ....the

Haresi was u ; a v for; ams will D3 ai8turueu oy a. fashionable flats at Forty fourth ana
oftpmoon. and com Water street. nov s

The Yie xt ecjiJ? P9rw i r--
FOR ONE DAY ONLY.nil buiill years and a dished

vitntssts for Mr. Brown
1,

Town
Bicrlis, Nov. 20. The Government is in

receipt of information that the Germans in

prints a long reply to the a&lcle which ap-

peared in the London Stanckrd on Novem-

ber 16th, analyzing the position of Germany
in Europe and defining tbe elations of
Preibund. tp Jjngiand.- - Th QUieite denies
the assertion that the Preibtmd is dissolving
because Italy thinks England's help is
needed. On the contrary, he Dreibund is
firmer since England's manceuyim The
fact is that Anglo-Germa- n I relations have.

'lh. ScTta thT Kno? D- -pf WriaJjj. airtHnir efl estimatea 01 T K830N3 QIYEN ON MANDOLIN ANDr"" "rmeni. , '

. nr ihe Vice President JLJ guitar. I lanos tuned, $2.00. Volctng and
ragttta Vjg.ttOOiextr. PROF. JOHN MAKER,SBS'SH' v7Tiiveapwere lost, but there werevjy that they knew the hog

i. ik i'.niwnV hto. Tha wl51 tii:,t East Africa on uctODer JUtn tiormea ana
took possession of the town of irenM, "BT MONDAY, NOVEMBER 19tb, 1894, WE WILL ALLOW A DISCOUNTl tootii Kifth street. octss- 'i na nniiii i vx cunA oft;, 'i on ihivothor hand were also as thapaniM ntth wniicno iTTiinrv. minei Wti t h "Iff C Nov. 20. Miss Mary J. Wraen ihl fire taofc out

tainea-f-f- - ,nnaieA women and0'
fight hundreds cS natives were killed, their OF 10 PER CENT. ON ALL OUR. Draft W.MOB- -Horse nine years old. W.and a dozen nau ----- --

the Germans lost onts efflcer; and eight SQldjers, bhtson.i 12. L. Travis led off for OQtStfbecome ver v much worse of late, trermany ,
rr, nr,r!CT.SnkVirlBTri The" Victors found in the townchUoren wer? v"- -

and' police, ' l'n. - . '" wasionowea oy. vv. ju.
BEAU! I ?CL PHOTOGRAPHS I HAVR JtlBt

tae finest line oi photographic ac- -. - i i iiurton l.or tne oeiena- - TrZ- -tm7 TiflesW heardsof
ffndknows that' hw both the a great quantity of ammitiaUoD,
strengtMQd (he wUl to pflyept any sch tc. They ftlo Ubeated male and fe- -A $400,000 Fire In New Yorfc.

Kw Yobk. Nov. 20.--A big six story - ;.i J T . II, i).,,. ri, iufWa pharere
We have some rare and choice offerings in this Department and it will be worth

cesoues sna scenery ever brought to wummg-to- o.

To irVOdce it, cut this out and brleg it to
me. I will yive yon 85c for it, provided you take
twslve of my beet cabinets. U. C. SLLIS, 114
Market at- - eet. Wilmington, N. C. oot SI

Iliiin. clear snrl imnnrtial. The hrirk -- tore house, at Benson mami your while to come early and get the pick. Remember the offer is for ONE DAY ,

ONLY. -- .' IItv,;, , i-''; ac l ociocir. fp w
ai e not brought in a

rdict ' ' l

Ticffihe
tot done fot the suffering invalid

Firemen Fatally Injured.

J.. H. J.. Nov. 2Q.-- Whilf truck No.

tSES nrm,
an. hour

waa
the

uiuuw
mainWding of the

latest U. S. (W'RepoftHighest of all ia Xeavening Power.X.iwcas? w Lid! j3 noW o:cupyinK the several
Uroaaway bundingsurroundinguu -

it,
wJtCinimm-inentdanage- r of destroc- -court is thfi case of W,r. no '

'wlioinistrator. azainst the tiop. W.uMWk""TXtj.iCl.tv.t ....

OOP PILOT YACHT, 55 feet over all byAW feet beam, elegaatiy fltted up for ladies,
Addreaa.

GKO. W. LORD,
tis Union street,

hot 19im Philadelphia, Pa.

Ksi UrA cemnanv. Thl3 is

j - -
yPe still have in stock a few pieces of our Extra Values in Whipcord and Em--

.

press! Cloth, original price 75c and 80c per yard, now offered at 6O and OOe,
you can see on our counters this week a very tasty line of Fancy Suitings that

we have purchased at such a price that we are enabled to offer them to our trade
at 35c per Yord. :-

- s.
There will arrive on Tuesday's steamer a full line of 38-in- ch ALL WOOL

CORE AT CLOTHS, well worth 60c to 60c per yard. Come down and --make your
choice at the phenomenally low price of 3So per Yard. ; i 'HI '

avettea a terriuic wuum-- -
t?y & CdVloss ia 1400,000. partially insured.'uhcatthe snrirtz team forcase hr

'wv Volley car on Orange ayenue.
aorainst the defend- -

ant Biswherein the company i? A Coum y Treasn rer Short In
...... 1 Accounts. -lieyedte to ttauy j twQ HORSES and MULES1:1' to be responsible fr totftecnv Hirr.i.i aiv i mured. l.l . . i vo vw on. For someUarysourgtwo o

n r 'i nn's ivee at TTST ARRIVSB AND WILL BB SOLD AT;raVe"be4n?ifedf a largeaj.ru' l.v J. F. Lifrev. The jurytl;
A. Savln Bank Closed.IT urn.. . - . ! .

failed to agree and defalcation in tbe Ellsworth te
"mT TnwMtiirntion bv the county commis- -tcoit;.:."Kr"l!-1- Port. Public Auction at 8oatherland's Stables THTJRSrtrftmn. Nov. a.-- iu LXPob'tlai"'the rau- -'aon,, "J fVl,r ia favor, of doorsits PAT, Nov. 9Sd at 11 o'clock, a. m. This itock la

rom Loudoun eounty, Tirgiaia. and an familysioners shows that James A. Pick, the
i. .hnrt in hia accountsland Saving Dan. -- r Rfionndenoe 13. JSlES-OTUr-,

Successor to BB0W1I tc E0DDICK. . . --;:broke and good workers la all harness. Balethis pornif;HT withdrawals of deposits
and unremitting the closing of the IS 320 " Hs ia supposed to be in Kansaa

rstv and warranU and requisition papers' v. . I I 2111, uuuiaut I . 1 1 II . posture, ... - -- nov?!Uw t.

have been drawn for his arrest.
v aue 01d Louisiana lottery ana feVrhP of the bank are givw

frftmu.inat tOtrCem no it Tt tmG AWAY 1 VSmSm f1,430,000. .
J li$0W

J U.V1U111K, i


